GOVERNMENT OF ASSAM
FINANCE DEPARTN{ENT
ASSAM SECRETAIi.IAT :: DISpLiR :: GUWAHATI _
06.
FEB. I 36t2015t28

Dated Dispur, the l4,l,December. 2020

OFFICE MEMORANDUM

In

continuation of office Memorandum No.FEB(eGU).03/2015/l
05.05.201 8, following provisions are notified: _
1.

0

j

dated

All

the Administrative Departments of the Government
of Assam and its subordinatt
Directories/ offices/ Agencies etc. (including
Insritr-rrions receiving Grants-in-aids tro,r

the Government of

Assam)

using Assam e-procurement porral
(https://assarntenders'gov.in) are directed
to complete all the stages available in rhe eProcurentent Portal till Award of Contract (Aoc),
following the proper procedures.
flerrceforth. all the officers of the departments mentioned
at Sl. No. I and registered at
https://assamtenders.gov.in w'ith assigned role
as Nodal officer/procLlrement ot.ficer
Adlnin/ Procurement officer Publisher/ Procurement oliicer
opener,, procurernerr
officer Evaluator will be responsible lor completiorr of online
stages including t5e Ariar.d
of contract (Aoc) in proper manner. It is also mandaton tbr "Fin.Assam
Lrsers ro
upload c-Procurement Tencler ID and s)'stem generared AOC
reporr in '.Fi,.\ssan.l
J. l-he irirrance Department and authorities of the
other Depafiments ar.e adrised ro rcritr
the actual contract signing date and contract date ar,ailable in
the sr slem
-senerated Aoc
report and also advised to verif,r'the ponal generated report
uploaded at.'FinAssarn..
betbre according concurrence ro rhe respective financial proposar.
-l
\\'ithor'rt compliance of the Sl. No. i, Finance Depar-tment
and author-ities ol crrhcr
departments are advised not to provide anv appro\al against
Firrarrcial Sanctiorrs or

ceilirrgs

fbr

Payment. This is applicable rbr all the renders publisherl ar
httgs-_ra$aryqldqi,gar.u or equal to,, above the r]rreshold fbr doing e-pr.ocuremenr .rs
notitled bl the Gor"ernntent of .'\ssatn, In this conte\t. support fionr Assarn
Starc. cProcurement cell. under Finance Depanment ma\ be sor,rght. if necessarr.
All the Administrative Depanments are requested to circulate the O.\,1. ro rhe
Subordinate Directories/ Otfices,/ Agencies/ Autonomous Bociies Local B6dies
CotporationsiPSUs etc. (including Institutions receiving Granrs-in-aids il-o,
r5r.
(lorernrrerrt of Assam) under their adminisrrative corrrrol.
'lhe
O.V, shall come into tbrce rrith irnnrediate etl'ect and the Deparinrc.nrs ulll
take all steps to ensure compliance
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Cop_r to:

Sdi-Samir K. Sinha. I.{S
Principal Secretarl' to the Gor t. oi'.A,ssartr
Finance Depaltrnent.
Dated Dispur. the l-]'i'Dc-cenrbr-r. l0lt)

-l'he
I -1'he
.Additrorral clrief Secrerar'\ to the Hon'ble chief iVlinisrer. Assanr.
l.
P.S to the Hon'ble Finance Minisrer. Assarl.
l. l'he Accotrrttant Ceneral (A&E). Assarn. Maidanrgaon. Beltola. Curiahari-19.
l. 'l he S.O to Chief Secretarl. Assanr.
5 l'he P S ro all Addrtional Chief Secretani pr.incipal Secrerarl/Cornrlissioner.

6.
i.
8.

AII tleads ol Deparlrnents/Depury Cor.nrrissioners/ SDO(C)s.
l'he CEOs of Zilla Parishad. Project Directors. CEOs of Societies/AuthoririesrAsencies unclcr.

L

State Governr.nent.
All Branches ol Finance Depannrerrl.

I

0. All

l.
1/
I

&

Secretalvi Secretary to the Govt. of Assarn.
All Hcads of Administrative Deparlrrents,

1-r'easury Officers,

'l'he

SIO. NIC. Assanr State'Cenrre.
c-Govenrance LJnit of Finance (Establishrnent-B) Deparlment for Lrploading on rhe w'ebsile.
By, ordel etc..

Deputy Secretarl,to the Govt. of Assanr
Finance (Estt-U ) Departrlent
lr

rlre

